
growing rapidly each year. ' LastTHE ARGUS year the donations amounted to Just a Little Better than the Best
something more, than $150,000.
Write for a catalogue.

DAILY AKD WEJEXLT.
I W; IV I I

Delightfully

Perfumed

Borated

Talcum Powder,

Manager Gattis of the Golds
boro Baseball team says that the M

No. 14 ia the most popular Sum
mer Corset. Ol medium length,
medium waist, and medium hips.
It is not an extreme style in any way.

park will be enclosed at an early
day and a errand stand built. The
committee to solicit funds for
the work have secured enough

IOC
PER BOX.

promises to insure the success of
the venture. We may look for
some good games this summer.
We have as good amatuer team
as there is anywhere and tbe

CAEGOLDEN T.1EDI
7

rf
DISCOVER X :

.LODGE DIRECTORY.
Hense Lodge Na 6, L 0. 0. Fn meets

every Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL
Cordial weloome to visitors.

Wayae Lodge Na $2. A. F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and Sid Monday even-
ings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed

ctaffia Lodge No. 6, K. of PM meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

QollBboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
D. A. AL, meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows HalL Cordial weloome
to all visiting brethren.

team tbat walks tff with our
scalp will have to be a good one.

Cut No. 351

represents a full
gored corset of

American can-til- e.

It is fash-

ioned for fall
figures and in

fit it approaches
the imported
corset nearer
than any other
model.

AN EVENING OF MUSIC

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday.

T mnVe muscle bv m&klnir health.

Mrs. Slocuinb's Music Class Give
a Delightful Itecital.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Slocumb, on James stree,was
a meca for music lovers last Cut No 14. No. ffl.THE WEATHER.

It makes health by curing the dis-
eases which undermine the strength.
The starting place of physical de-
terioration and weakness is generally
the stomach. The " Discovery " pos-
itively cures diseases of the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Take "Golden Medical Dis-

covery " and you'll get well and
strong.

I wish to express my thanks to yon fat
your wonderful medicine," writes Mr. Geo.
Logan Dogget, of Piedmont, GreenvUle Co.,
6. C., Box 167. "I in almost part work
suffering to much irom chronic catarrh and
indigestion. Your Golden Medical Discov-
ery was recommended. I used it for three
months, and was completely, cured of indi-
gestion and greatly relieved of catarrh."

night, and those assembled there
"truly a goodly company ofFor North Carolina.

Fair, warm to-nig-
ht and Saturday.

This Powder is equal
to that usually sold for 2f c

Goldsboro Drun f.n.
The People's Popular
Drug Storr.

Csr-'Ptio- a

gentle folk," parents, relatives
and friends of the young people
paticipating in the program,OUR LOCAL OPTIC
were treated to one of the sweet

Cut No. 82 is made
of fine sateen and
otherwise resembles
No. 14 very closely.
It has been our best
selling corset for all
the year round.

No. 757-TheA- meri.

can Lady Nursing
Corset: one of the
best nursing corsets
made at any price.

No. 82.

est feasts of music any one may
ever enjoy; for it was not the

tUldibcro nd Vicinity History in Brief
pttom of Baring and Doing, W1m

Ul Otherwise. Ban Down and Ban In
by Omnipresent TJblqglloas, LoesJ
"Oread Bounds."

No. 757.
Miis Mary Borden is at home

again from an extendel visit to
Washington, Baltimore and New
York,

No. 4G is a corset that we guarantee ab
solutely not to ijkkak oveh the hii-s- . We
have this also in Hummer net.! GapiiuoRev. Dr. F. D. Swindell, pre

siding elder of this district, is at

ARE .YOU

Going to Bin?
If so you cannot afford to do 'so

until you have examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your ordert
more complete than anyone elso in tbe
city. AU kinds of lumber, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, eluine,
and celling. Can furnish your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak In praUe
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you know what they are; and if not,
you should do so at once.

Thanking the public for their gener
ons patroaage and asking a oontlnu
snoe of same, I remain, Yours truly

A. T. GRIFFIN
sTPihari Tar tat

Remove the Cause or

HEfDfiGHE
and Relieves Immediately.

home from a visitation of bis dis
trict.

music alone, but the radiance and
culture and grace of tbe sweet
girl pupils combined with tbe
art adorned home and the ryth-

mic confluence of sweet sounds
they so faultlessly and with ex.
pressive touch brought out of

tbe well attuned instruments that
made the occasion one of rarest
enjoyment.

There were two parts to. tho
well ordered program, of which
eyery member of tbe audience
was furnished a printed copy,
and so perfectly did the pupils
acquit themselves that criticism
was disarmed, and all were ac
corded a full meade of praise.

The following is the program
and the personnel of the per,
formers:

PAKT I.

Besides the above, we have nine other
styles, prominent among which are the
Girale and the Straight Front models.

THE PItlCE OF flnn hrtllor
EVERY STYLE IS UnB UOIIar,

"or SaU at Druggists,
Master Frank Daniels went up

to Wilson to-da- y, on a visit to his
grandmother. and it's the biggest dollar's worth of cor.-- t

Mr. Nathan Sellare, who has

Teachers Wanted.
An examination will be held at tbe

fchool building Tuesday. TUy 2 1901.
for the purpose of selecting two ("'.)

primary teachers for the white s hool.
For full Information, address

J. I. FOU8I 8upt.

been living in Norfolk for seme
time, is in the city on a visit to
bis old home and friends.

you ever bought, for they are sold by

H- - Mil & Bros-- .

who have earned a reputation far beyond
North Curolina for dintributing only

HONEST MERCHANDISE.

There aro only a few more days

At 135 west centre a No. 10.
left in which to list taxes. Ail
the libt-taxe- rs are at the court
house, where State, county and from which toPiano Solo, at Play. Master Emmett Kobinson.city taxes can be listed.

You may find
an elegant as-

sortment of WMb makeyoui Be
lection.

Trio. Valse; Strealtbog,
Mleees Amy Joseph, Julia Borden, Georgia

Davis.

Quartette, Matrosentam; Sohultz, If you are in need of a gooi time-piec- e, you
Misses Annie Pipkin, Margaret

Oustex and Eliztbeth Bordm ac-

companied Miss Pearl Fort to her
delightful country borne, near

Misses Huldali Slaughter, Dora Snipes, Sadie should not forget that HEBE is the place. You
si ould call, aa we have an assortment that would please any one.Lou Britt, and llattle Griffin,

Seitette, Directorate March; Sousa
io Reasons

WAr Toll Shotild Trade
With Us

Pikeville, to-da- y, where they will
Misses Emma Finlaysou, Georgia Davis, Mamie

Fine Monogram Engraving.spend a week .

Quite a good number of eoplo
saw and admired tbe largs rebuilt L. D. Qiddens.

Griffin, Louisa Slocumb, Am; Joseph,
and Mildred liorden.

Duo, ltondo; Ourlltt,
Misses Annie Lee Davis and Lydia Wlnslow.

riuuo Solo, La Secret: Gautier,
Miss Clare Porter.

Quartette, Military March; Beethoven,

JEWELER.
GOLDSBORO, N. O,

Fine Watches. Chains, Guards, Charms, etc.
Misses Mabel Howell, Mamie Best, Katharine GOODS SOLD ENGRAVED FREE,

I. Iteeause we kwp the
purvgt of everything.

II. 11 cau wf n strict
ly up tfl date

If I. Because we are
In Its

IV. HwSUS" we "ell Jciu
what you witnl.

V. Reenu"' wi- - five you
what you ilt f ir.

VI Itiyau we fill your
ei,y

VII BcejuiM' we hnve
K'.ch itir1. opi dthft,

VIII we hv
nch nice, plr.mji hi

I i II- -' li- -e J ..II u i

K" you irl'no y co

X ll.-- , - - we' I v

k vs t j.- - Irtt f u

Isler, and Rosa Powell.

Piano Solo. La Sultana; A. De Konskl,
Miss EstelleO'Berry.

W hare built up a substantia!

batlneat by erryln( aitulea of

merit (or which there U a ) mum!

We please ourrimtomers by kci j.i n it

hat they want ami ivln them

what they ask for; by thu mriluMi

ol dohiK buslneo we n. vi r !! a

customer. Wenrc n.n . hi; a '

for supplying all km - i.f ter:i:.u.
and we are proud of 't ( ini-- m

and let us prove it to you

II. E. Robi son St Hr-- ,

Moneys Worth Dmirjrws.

Uv.. C 1 .ay1

IteSTSHOCIUU

PAKT II.
Quartette, Parade Review; Engelman,

Misses Ida Isaacs, Rachel M. Borden, Glenuie
Yelverton, and Pearl Fort.

Tlano Solo, Recollections of Home ; Mills,
Miss Lucy Shannon,

Duo. Polaeoa; Weber,
Misses Georgia Lee and Hannah Dewey.

Quartette, Hakoesy March; Liszt.
Misses Clare Porter, Hattie Dewey. Annie

Davis, and Huldah Slaughter.

Piano Solo, Air tie Ballet Op, Bo, Chamlnade,
Miss Georgia Lee.

Quartette, Surprise Symphony , Haydn,
Misses Georgia Lee, Hannah Dewey, Kstelle

O Berry, Lucy Shannon.

OF INTEREST HEUE
Walking

locomotive from the Acme Ma-

chine Works as it passed through
the city tbis moroiog. under its
own stoam, over the A. 0. L.
track, cn routo for its destination
south.

One of the recent ordinances
enacted by tbe Board of Alder-
men requires people who aro
building or making improve-- ,

ments, to remove the debris
themselves. Heretoforo the city
has done tbis work at consider-
able expense.

Miss Mary D. Robinson Ui to-

day for Bay Sboro, N. Y., by way
of the delightful Od Djminion
Steamship routu from N rfolk to
New York, to i a month at
the summer homo of ber friend
Miss Aida DcMilt, with whim
she toured Europe three years
ago.

D. J. K. Stockan', of the den-

tal i;rofeioti of tbis city, hae
moved bis offico from over the
Btoro of Mer?. Hood & Britt to
the second story of tho drug store
of M. E Robineoa & Bro., where
he has very comfortable quarters
and where be will be delighted to
have hi9 friends call, whether on
business or pleasure.

The Goldsboro Minstrel Com-
pany are making preparati ns to
go to Newbern on next Wednes
day, where they will play that
night and come back to Kmtton
Thursday, where they will give a

!0 JKWH.KV
1IKAI gl Al.TKUS

Dr. G. K. Collier, a graduate Is Easyof the College of Physicians and
Surgeons aud who was one of
the assistant physicians at the
City Hospital last year, left for
his home at WiimingtoD, N. C,

In the Famous Vicl Patent Leather

Our
Summer
Display

of Hold and
Silver Nov Ities

lis

yesterday, where he vrill begin Oxfords,practice. Baltimore Sua.

First Bale of New Cotton.
Alice, Texas, Juno 20. The Heavy Extend Sole, Military Heel!

will surely please t'e fancies of th e who lq k for tlie

Dainty and Exquisite.
Novelties of personal adornment, for the tuile.t and for
the household A look throueh our line will snrelv

firBt bale of cotton of the 11)01

crop is being baled and leaves hero
row by express, cons;gnad

suggest to your miud "JUST THE THING." .to Houston. It is claim el tbis
breaks the world's record for
early cotton by four days.

DiamoQUK, wa'onea,
Hllverware, Jewelry .Clocks

It's an easy shoe all round easy to

get into; easy to stay in; easy to get

out of ; and easy to get your money's

worth in the wear.

19 Wluiiiiw. novel lies,
Faney (ioodg. i &mPsSldP iftflllftllldilSftBSS

MORE NEW
Straw Hats.

If you haven't seen it yet,

come and see it now.

$2.50 and $3.00.

performance Thursday Tho
Goldsboro baseball team will go
to Newbern and play a game with
the team in that city on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Tbe past year has been the best
in the history of Trinity College,
and the recent commencement was
attended by prominent visitors
from several States. Mr. Mab e,
of New York, recently said in an
address: "Trinity is attracting th"
attention of cultured people in alt

, parts0f the Unite ! States." It
is pleasing to know tbat the young
man of toe Sonth has such op-

portunities ai are furnished by
Trinity College. It is the large u
collcga plant ia the State, end i

Berlin has 30,000 dogs. Tbe tax is
$2.50, but officers and those who
use dogs as draught animals pay no
tax.

The Czar is known to be the rich-
est sovereign in the world, but he is
also one of the richest men, as he
has an income of at least $10,000,000
per annum,

Among the curious articles exhib-
ited by the United States Depart-
ment of State at tho Pan American
Exposition is the tooth of a sea mon-
ster, presumably a shark, on which
is carved the terms of a treaty be-

tween Fiji Islanders. It was sent to

Just Received, all the latest shapes, at correct prices.
Kouph straws are being worn very much in the cities.
Call, we have a good line of them.

A. A. Joseph.Gastex & Go
The Ladies' Cash Dry GQp4$ Sjtore.the President by a native chief. UrtD?R HQTBlt KCNNQ


